Daily Announcements
Thursday, June-16-22

From Mr. Casagrande
Fr. Alfie is sick this week so unfortunately there will not be a mass tomorrow. It was a
blessing having mass with all of you this year and I hope we can continue next year.

From Ms. Gilbert
Kiera and Ria, come see Ms. Gilbert TODAY at LUNCH.

From Mrs. Kearsey
Could the following students please see Mrs. Kearsey at lunch in the Library.
Eli
Ava
Declan
Andres
Georgia M.
Shaana
Zoe
From Ms. Paulson
Ms. Paulson is offering the Food Safe level 1 course Friday, June 24 or Saturday, June 25.
The course runs a full day starting at 8:30am. The course will cost $25 (That's a $75
saving if you were to take it privately). You will be awarded a certificate upon course
completion which is valid for 5 years. Please come to the Food's lab to sign up.

From Mr. Gibbs
Attention all students who took art classes this semester and last semester.
I need you to come by and pick up your artwork this week to take home. Any work left in
the art room past this Friday will be recycled. Please pick up your artwork by the Friday
deadline.
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From Mr. McLaverty
➢ Don't forget the annual Staff vs. Grads softball game on Friday after the final class.
➢ Students are reminded that they can start taking home items from their lockers and
clear them out at any time. There will be an extended TAG tomorrow but it's always
a good idea to begin bringing home unnecessary items earlier.
➢ Students, please remember when signing yearbooks to leave appropriate messages
as these books are shared with family and will be your memories to potentially share
with your own children one day.

From Mrs. Blair
➢ Track and Field athletes- please return your track singlet to Mrs. Blair asap!
➢ ALL athletes- Please return any jersey from this year. You will be billed if not
returned.

LOST & FOUND
Please make sure to check the office bin of lost items
and claim your belongings before they are donated.

